Dear Customer:
Thanks again for your trust and confidence in us! The ExperSeal team knows you will enjoy your new surface for many years to
come! All of us take great pride in providing the best solution for your driveway, pool deck and other outdoor surfaces in the
industry. Our engraved and decorative surfaces are beautiful, durable and practical. You picked the best solution! One that
provides long-lasting beauty, durability and ease of maintenance.
We know you'll join the hundreds of customers who agree, “ExperSeal offers the best in beauty, durability and service!”

Congratulations! You've gotten the best, easiest to clean and maintain surface in the industry!

Easy Maintenance and Care Tips**
Do










Do sweep or blow dry dirt.
Do garden hose wet dirt.
Do keep abrasives and chemicals such as
battery acid, bleach, chlorine, gasoline, or other
corrosive materials off your surface.
Do rinse any spills of corrosive or abrasive
materials thoroughly with water to avoid
damaging your surface.
Do use a natural fiber or fabric carpet or mat
underneath furniture, grills or heavy items.
Do be careful of long-term standing water
under weight such as a pool cover on your deck.
It can cause damage to your surface.
Do use a squeegee or similar item to remove
standing water.
Do use some Simple Green®- diluted in water for stains on your surface that don't wash away.
Do use Magica® to remove any rust stains.

Don't





Don't put your grill, furniture or similar heavy
items on a rubber-backed mat or carpet on your
surface.
Don't allow any items that can hold water under
weight to sit on your deck.
Don't use a power washer or hose nozzle with a
high pressure stream.
Don't put furniture or items that may rust on
your surface.

**Failure to care and maintain your surface
properly may result in a service charge to repair.

Most of our business comes from referrals of satisfied customers. All of ExperSeal's work is backed by our three (3) year “No
problem guarantee”. We will give you a courtesy call about three years after completion to schedule an estimate to reapply
your protective clear seal for a brand new three year guarantee.
We appreciate your business and your trust and confidence in ExperSeal and our team!

James Nehman, Business Manager
ExperSeal Sarasota, FL
James@ExperSeal.com
941-776-8880 or 352-753-0031 office
941-962-4154 cell
www.ExperSeal.com

